HOW TO GET HELP FOR MEDICAL EVENTS

1. **Is It An Emergency?**
   - yes → Call 911
   - no → Is Patient A Student Nurse-Intern?

2. **Is Patient A Student Nurse-Intern?**
   - yes → Is Injury Work-Related?
   - no → Is Patient A Student-Employee?

3. **Is Patient A Student-Employee?**
   - yes → Was Injury Work-Related?
   - no → Is Patient A Student?

4. **Is Patient A Student?**
   - yes → Is Student Health Open?
   - no → Is Patient A Visitor To Campus?

5. **Is Patient A Visitor To Campus?**
   - yes → Go To Your Local Health Care Facility / Provider
   - no → Therefore Patient Is An Employee

6. **Therefore Patient Is An Employee**
   - yes → Go To Your Local Health Care Facility / Provider
   - no → Was Injury Work-Related?

7. **Was Injury Work-Related?**
   - yes → Did This Take Place Near Campus?
   - no → Go To Student Health M-F 8:10am – 5:00pm

8. **Did This Take Place Near Campus?**
   - yes → Go To Designated Emergency Room at Kaiser South SF 1200 El Camino Real, South San Francisco, 94080
   - no → Are You Near a Kaiser facility?

9. **Are You Near a Kaiser facility?**
   - yes → Go To Designated Emergency Room at Kaiser South SF 1200 El Camino Real, South San Francisco, 94080
   - no → Did This Take Place Near Campus?

For Questions Regarding This Flowchart Contact Campus EHS: sfehs@sfsu.edu or 415-338-2551
For Questions Regarding Workers Compensation Coverage Contact: sfehs@sfsu.edu or 415-338-2565
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